06/13/13 – 06/19/13

Mail-In D-Link Visa® Prepaid Card Rebate Offer
To receive your D-Link Visa Prepaid Card by mail, please follow these four steps:

1) Purchase the Qualifying Products listed below during the Promotion Dates listed in the top left corner.
2) Remove the Original UPC Barcode from the Qualifying Product packaging. Copies of the UPC do not qualify.
3) Complete all information requested on this form accurately and legibly.
4) Mail the Original UPC Barcode, a copy of your receipt or invoice with purchase circled and this offer form to the address
below. Rebate must be postmarked within 30 days from the purchase date.

Limit 2 rebates per product,
per household

D-Link Prepaid Card Offer
DL2013-06071610251638A
P.O. Box 6809
Mesa, AZ 85216

(!) IMPORTANT: Photocopy your entire submission for your records. You could be required to mail these photocopies.
Please check all qualifying products.
Check
Here

Visa Prepaid Card
Amount

$10

Qualifying Product(s)

Wireless N600 Dual Band

Qualifying UPC(s)

Model #

Qualifying Retailers

790069 374456

DIR-826L

Newegg

Complete this rebate request form and make a copy for your records. Please use a black or blue ballpoint pen. * Required Fields

Name*
Address*
City*

State*

Zip/Postal Code*

-

Daytime Phone*

Email*
Please allow 8 -10 weeks for your rebate to arrive in the mail.
You may contact 1-877-240-7146 or visit www.dlink.rebatepromotions.com if you have questions about your submission.
Terms and Conditions: Valid on purchase of specified product(s) only at the above mentioned D-Link resellers. Refurbished or Recertified products do not
qualify. Rebate value will not exceed purchase price under any circumstances. Photocopies of the UPC will not be accepted. Manufacturer is not responsible
for lost or misdirected mail. Rebate forms sent to D-Link or requests from groups, organizations, or P.O. Boxes will not be honored or acknowledged. Cannot
be combined with any other offer or mail-in rebate. Valid while supplies last. Offer valid in the United States. Rebate paid via a D-Link Visa Prepaid Card,
accepted everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Please see the above image for an example of the Card. The Card is not redeemable for cash and may
not be used for cash withdrawal at any cash-dispensing locations. The Card is not transferable and non-refundable. This card is issued by MetaBank™,
member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Card funds are available for 180 days in addition to any remaining days in the issuing month. The
“Valid Thru” date on the front of the card denotes the exact date of expiration for your specific card(s). All Visa Prepaid Cards require an “Activation” step be
performed by the recipient. Follow the simple steps detailed on the accompanying Card mailer to complete “Activation.” Please allow 8-10 weeks for
processing. If you have not received your Card after 10 weeks, you may call 1-877-240-7146 or visit www.dlink.rebatepromotions.com. Requests with an
invalid or undeliverable mailing address will be denied. Offer limited to end users only. Your rebate rights cannot be transferred, and this offer is void where
taxed, restricted or prohibited by law. Disputes will require copies of all submitted material for verification. Warning: Fraudulent submission could result in
federal prosecution under mail fraud statutes (Title 18, USC Sections 1341 & 1342).

